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MR. H. BaNiCto_Xlr, •
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—Ofice—-

atain street, near the ,Poet ,Office. Doct. 11.
will 'give his particular attention to , Surgical
disoases,4and diseases of women apdchildren.
Ho will also give his attention every Saturday
morning, in his office, gratis, from-It to 120
clock, to surgical cases among the pooy.

January 22, 1851.

DR. I. C. LOOIVEIS,
WILL perform itII

operations upoh tuheeeth that are reqi-
,, _

red for their preservation, such as Sealing,Filing,
&c,'or will restbre the loss of them,

by insertingArtificial Teeth, fromb single tooth
to a full sett. ;41-Office on Pitt street,, a few
ours south of the Railroad Hotel. ^Dr. L. is al'
ent the last ton.days of every month.

DR. F. MILLER,
ii_SNWPANITcc'EFTEAR N
succeeded Dr. Lip-po, formerly practising phy•
.sician of this place, solicits the patronngo of the-
friends of his predecessor, and shall ho happy
to wait upon-all who may favor hint with a cal.

.nov I 3.l m MILLER. M. D.

lioitlEoEorAMMO •

Practice" of Mcdicinc,,Surgeri and Obstetrics

A. M. ..44 J. STAYMAN, reepec.fully
announce' o the citizens of Carlisle andvicinity
that they have taken the office- recently occu-
pied by. Dr. Smith, in -Snothisaes'a Row,and
will ho happy to attend to all who, may favor
thorn with-_a call.in the various branched of
their kirofesieri. We are prepared to visit pa-
tients in the cot nary at tiny distance. Charges
moderate. -

[apiitf

,Xlr. amorton Z. BRETZ,
WILL perform al

.;:4411111.r. operations upon the
teeth flint may be re-

required for their preservation . Artificial tooth
inserted, 4eitier 81110e-tooth tot li-entire set on
the most scientific principles. Diseases of the
moutlaand;irregularities carefully...treated. 01-
flews) the residence of his brother, on Nat'l,
Pitt Street, CailiSlo.

A CARD.
„T•°-W.. lIENDEL, Surgeon Dentist

Ur informs his former patrons that ho has ta•

urned to/Carlisle,'and will ho glad to,attend to
all calls in the lino of his profession. - loci3l

_-7011. T EN-nit - -

iniFFICE in North Hanover street adjoining
•Ulr. Mi. Wolf's. store. Office hoursi more par—-
ticularly from 7 to 9 o'clock; A'. M:, acid-
9 to 7 o'clock, • fjunclBV

iv'. P?:11NROSZI,
'VDSrO RNEY AT LAW, aill practice in
a. th e several Courts of Cumberland county.

OFFICE. in M -Main,Street, in the roonifornier-
y occupied byL. :Brandebury

cmtonctE)
TusVas OF 'IIIE'PEACE. OF-

FICE at his residence, corner of Main street

and the Publie.Square, oppoeite Burkholder's
Hotel. In addition to the duties of Justii2o of
the Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing,'
such as deeds, lrunds, mortgages, indentures,
artieleS ofagreement, notes, &c.

Carlfirle,

FreshDrugs, Dleilieines, &c• &c.
have iusficeehiedfrom,'Philadel.

phis 'and' New York very extensive
F,.g0w.,, additions to illy former stock, Mnbra-r*.cing nearly every article of Medicine

now in use, together with' Paints,
Oils; Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery,Fishing'Tackle,oßruhesof almost every description, with an
endleSsvariety of 'otherarticles, whichI am do.
tormined to sell at the vnity LOWEST prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the. OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every . article will be sold of a good quality,
'and upon reasonable arms.

S. ELLIOTT,
'Main street. Carlisle.May 30

. .

• Plainfield Classical Academy,
POUR MILES W3ST OF CARLISLE.

The Tenth Session will commence 'en MON-
DAY, .)ILII sth, 1851.

THIS Institution has been established ricrac
ly five years, during which time such ad-

ditions arid improvements havo- been made as

to rendet it one of the most commodious and
Convenient in the State.

In regard , to" licaVdtilness it may be men-
tioned that no case of serious sickness bus de; -
curred in the institution since.it was founded.—
Its-Moral purity is attested by the fact that
depraved associates, scenes of vice, andresorts
far dissipation have no, oxistenho in the neigh-
borhood.

I'ho course of Instruction 'coinprises all de
branches required by thdmerchant, profession-
al man or collegian. Also, modern languages,
vocal and itislrumental music, &c.

It is the determination'of the Proprietor that
the institution shall sustain thereputation it has
already 'acquired for imparting .thorough in-
struction, and inculcatingand establishing vir-
tuous principles in thid minds of the youth sub-
mined to his charge.

7erms (perSession Five Months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references; &c.,

address It K BURNS,
Principal andProprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumberland 'County, Pa.
April 2, 1851—

WJIZTX! %TALL ALOADEIVET.
Three miles TYcol of Ilarrisburg,. Pa.

TIES Institution will be open for the recap=
tion of Students,on MONDAY, tho •sth of

vMay, next. -Te ourso-oh-nstructiOn viill-
embraco the ',allow' branches -of a thorough
English Edncation, together with the Latin,
Greek, French and German Langnages,' and
Vocal and Instrumental Music. ,

TERMS :

- •Boarding, Washin,g and tuition
in, the English branches per EICS•
stun (5 months)

Latin or Greekt •
French or German • •
Instrumental Music

For further information address
D. DENLINGER,

Principal, Harrisburg, Pit

-SO 00
5 00
5 00

10 00,

t march5, y

BIG SPRING ACADILIVIIr.
THIS Institutim will be open for the recep—-

tion of 'students, on MONDAY, the sth' of
May.. All the branches ofa sound English and
Classical Education wHlllie taughtmnd students
thoroughly qualified for entering any class in

College. or fitted for business life. 'I here will
be two sessions a. Year! the first, commencing
on the First, MonditSr in May, and the second
session on' the first Monday in November, of
every year. Circulars, will be furnished on ap-
plication in person.or by loiters addrosstql to -the
subscriber at Newvillo P. 0:, Cumberland co.
Pa. 'W it 1:,IN

paply] •ALLEN BROWN, Ats't.

ZviOTICII.
Cominissioners of- Cumberland congty

.dnern'it Intim to inform the Oldie, that the a tl
od meetings of the Board of Commiseioners swil

-be hold on the, second andfourth- Mondays:etAsset). -rnonth,,at which time any persons. having
business -NW' said Board, will meat— them et
kioir entice in•Carltelo. ,• • -

WM: RILEY. Crli.
SAVE .YOURPEOPERILIC

' FOR A TRIFLE! •
Lb fmrsontif:voialtirip, to roscuo their proper-tty. from •firo•without the aid. of insurancecomponlos, should linvo their roars eovereti•willi;jilakee Patent &Ration White, 'OP Ard!raterProqfPaittt. A.roo .t,uve ll' cotirrod • wil h ,this'artiolo will.lost much tuner thaw.the ro, •

utiortiiitecLand Win relator •it. entifitlyllVio, ET:Water Proor.: 'This •1111101 D eari,ho had olicopti,'tlillfardscarh" Sto!9 •
marl 9 •

-•

2tiT__jAnitifii:j. ~‘A'0#11.74t.c;7. 1...;!Mte.. 1(:-: :. hf::,,l'Vit:..iti.tt .,Tt;i l' Hi.

charge his moral duties to himselfilb his fam-
ily, and.',to his friends, if ho be 'false to the do,.
mestic and soeial circle, ho pillin'ever discharge
his _d uty3a ltitsunniry, orTrove-faithful to its
ineti The, flame, of:liberty, 'sacred,
and slionld,be-nourished by oils and. essences,
pure and costly as those.,used by jligh Priests
in the, services of ,the Tomplo, or, as. these that
the sinning woman drew .from.,the alabasterboz to anoint the feet of our pod., , .

In places like those, the youth of.your ,

triet may be led to the- cordemplalion of vir-
tue, and trained, to smind Morality. Here, a-,
mid good 'boolcs; send in good 'Society, their
inindh”will be clinstened; their tkonghtseleva7'
teq, and their ambition ennobled. HerO they "

will be secured from the tomptatiOnC.s.the,
gaming-table, 'and.,from seductions of
demoralizing pleaiu'res: Here they can hold
'high converse! with 'the good and great of past'
and prosenitimei, Hie-philosophers, historians,
statesmen, orators and'poets, whose :wisdom,'
eloqUence and learning, have made them the
ornament of their tetipeetive ages, and the de-
light of all mankind.. Reading persuades men--

to think.- Thought. is always favorable to vir-
tue, and virtue is the true hand-maid of liber-
ty. We thus oreot in this institution a temple
to Freedom as well as a home for. Knowledge,
In the same docutttont to :which I have, .refer-
red, the venerable author, in the language . of
truth and patriotism,4eclores our future duty:
"'Promote as an object of primary importance;
institutions for the diffusion of knewledgo..7-
In proportion as the structure of government
gives force -to public-opinion, it should be en-
lightened."

Especial care should be taken to enlighten
the rising generation. --It must- enconnter in
-its.- mansgenient-Of..publie.-affairsr -dangers_L'.
which the past or present ages havo nevermet,
Now..devices: for -evil and contention 7will-
Ounningly formed bad men. Theilestinies .
of the Republic will soon pais into the itanqs
of the next generation. If they be enlight-
ened, bad men cannot mislead them. Thopea-
pie. in every country, where they have erred,
have done so in-good- faith. Their advisers

3Er ~~llaniiin i,
THE YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE OF

—SPRING GARDEN.

Speechof Governor Johnston.
The corner stone of nn edifice intended asa

reading room, library, and lecture room, for
tho_toung Men's Institute of Spring Garden,
was laid on the Bth inst., with appropriate cor-
emomee. Gov. Johnston was present and made
the following address, which we.,publish, not
for political purposes, but because we think it
contains sentiments deeply interesting to every

• well-wisher ofsociety,—Sentiments which those
who hare the training of the youthful mind,
and those who are now forming their own hab-
its of thought, 'will do well to consider. Read
it. Itviill pay weld:

Gentlemen of the Spring Garden Institute
'and Fellow Qitizens :—lt is a pleasant social
dutywhich we perform in laying the corner.
stone of an eclifloe, to be the home of an insti-
tution, the primary object of which is the mo-
ral and intellectual improvement and cultiva-

of;youth, by the establishment of free'
reading room and circulating htirary, and the
delivery. of scientific lectides, "ii;ccoMpanied
with properexperiments." •

and, agents may' have been corrupt and dii- 7
honest, latit the masses only erred through ig-
norance or misconception of duty, ,By the
promotion of institutions of learning, our form

of government will be understood,-human na-

ture appreciated,_demagogues baffled,andpure-
patriotism rewarded. • •

Knowledge is wealthiand power. Such in-
stituticus as these place-wealth-and power-
within the reach of every individual. Knowl- ,
edge is enlightened patriotism, and in institu-
tions- like theto the spirit of.retionnl liberty
",lives, moves and has Ito being," like a hblier
spirit in the temple, dedicated to HIM without.
whose benign, favor, "siudy is a wearinciVto
the flesh," and knowledge one of the follies of
the who."

*

In this_country popular opinionrules "court

atlcamp," crUtry and city, with unlimited'
sway.-- Popular opinion creates, directs, and
controls the rulers of the nation as well as the
most unassuming and retiring of the citizens.
It governs the halls of legislation as well as
Village councils. It places the crildne on the
shoulders of the Judge, and sustains the arm
of the eancutioner. It reaches eiery.fire-side;
it affects every individual citizen in all tho,re-
!lotions of life. It is the great motive power
of action, and the regulating' balance in the
maohinerrof our peculiar social system.

A$ popular opinion is the basis of all power
in the country, so should it ho guided by jus-
tice and wisdom, attributes without which
Power in all hurls is pe'ruicious toorder, peace,
civilization and true_ liberty. Wisdom and
goodness will be the tutelary deities of .this ed-
ifice, and under their•auppices a new genera-

wilrlearn -to increase -aiid-pre erVe-the tic=
talligeneo of their fathers.

At this day, when men are so easily misled
by visionary thoories—nnd -false ideas; whin,
owing to a largely increased popUlation, and
mighty changei in the structure ofsociety,
the advico-and the example of the heroes and
sages ihck first established our institutions on
a firm foundation,.nro likely- to be forgotten or

disregarded, it may be well enough to contin-
ually resort, on all proper occasions, to their,
writings, and their public end 'private lives,
for -lessons and 'examples to guide our path-
way.

In the Farewell Address of George Wash-
ington, he says: "It is substantially true that
virtue or morality is a necessary ,spring of
popular Government. The rule extends will:
more or loss foroe to every species of Govern-
ment." • ,

In the countries where arbitrary forms 'of
Government obtain, and where there ifim_high
state of virtue and morality amongnil classes
—all the rigors of despotism are softened, and
the iron crown of the tyrant is converted into

chaplet of roses. 'When the councils of mo-
narchies and aristocracies are governed by vir-
tue, and when those courts make laws for , a
moral population, stability is given -to these
otherwise -odious-and-unpopular-institutions,
and happiness may dwell among the people,---::
InRepublics, education and morality constitute
the life-giving principle of Jheir action. The
first decay of liberty has always accompanied
the first decay of morality. '

`Theyhave marched with -equad fnotsteps on

their downward course; until both at once die-
appeared in the ,raging &if of anarchy, or
wore tiMicleti in the dust by the cohorts of a
military,despotism. In ancient Item°, liberty'
declined along with virtue, until ausassinatiOn
iiatfdeoined the onlyremedyto vindicate the
Republic. In Switzerland, a virtuousand free
people still defy the combined tyrants of the
European world, and keep the sfandard offree-
dom unfurled,andunstained, amid their moun-
tain homes. In France, popular government
with: the largest liberty, has repeatedly failed,
and the canoe of freedom hoe Suffered for the
wantof private virtue in her defenders. Ido
net sayithat the rural and provincial popula-
tion of Franca isMo:Cmoral. It would ho un-
just and untrue to so allege. The gay peasant-
ry of beautiful Franco arc excelled by no peo-
ple in love of country, or in their devotion to
thetlomestio virtues.

But Purie'rules France, and it is notorious
that Parie in a sent 'of all vice, that the domes-
tie virtues are but indilforently cherished, and
that ite, populuition, to a Large o'xtent, is unsta-
ble,'" corrupt and licentionS. _.Liberal institu-
tione,Sounded upon enlightened popular opin-
ion, -sustained by such apopulation, cannot ex-
ist.- Sound morality isnothing morn than eit-.
lightened .self-interost—enlightened in, regard.
to the present and the finure...Lt instruets us•

to.UO:trgo to lyoaraolvos, to our .iyea 011; •,

droll, 'and. to ottr :friondtz!; ;t41,,th0
411(1.s,90143.91P,tioprLL:..#14:c4t4.9:;t0iitql.";10i''.

'lt is proposed to have leetnres cleliverod'oh
the physidal sciences-Lon Astronomy, Geology,
Chemistry and Mechanics—and kindred sub-
jects.

Le&Urea aro useful, and more Rarticularly
so when,aceompanied fiy proper eiperimorits -
and illustrations; for, through the eye, ideas •
aro' more readily and firmly fixed upon the
mind. The physical sciences aro thd most su-

blime, is well as the-most useful of human
studies. They expand the intellect, purify the
heart, teed: liana his real value in creation,
and give just conceptions of nature, and of no-
ture's-Cod—Astrenomy.tinfoldisnillions_ ofnew _
worldS and new spheres, of existen.no, as well .
inhabited, probably as magnificent and endur-
ing ns,our own planet. Geology teaches-the
manner in which the earth, under Divine will,
was 'formed. •It shows where ore deposited
the beds of coals• of iron, "of silver mid gold
and precious stones." It exhibits to enquir-
lag minds the structure; of the Surface of 1,14
earth, and tho loenlities ofsrichest soils and.
minerals.'

.• Cr('
Chemistry analyzes all things, reveals their

component 'parts, and searches with a lover's
ardoriuto the innermost recesses of sultan.-
As astronomy explores. illimitable regions of
space, and brings,new.sens and systems with;
in the bounds of human knowledge, so °hem:
istry dissects all things, and demonstrates that
the components of a world and a grain of sand
°lithe sea shore are identical. The uses of
physical science tiro very- groat. ..A.strononiy
taught, the navigator lire way through time
seas; the mariner's compass ledliim to explore
unknown oceans,,find_to steer safely througlt
the waters of th great deep. Before science
constructed and taught the uires of the com-
pass; •navigation was timid, keeping along
shores, and always in view ofsome well known
cape er.proMentory.
.-Nowrman fearlessly rushes into-the-middle--

of the ocean, and causes every land and every
sea to contribute to his necessities,' comforts
and Iniuries. To tho-oultivation of physical
sciences we are indebted for deals' navigation, '
for railroads, for magnetic telegraphs, and for
-numerous-and ingeniens MariefactiMeS: TIME
and' SPACE 11a.{.0 almost cease to exist as obsta-
olps in the'munuit of pleasure or business.
Nothing istoo grand; and nothing too minute '
for the operatipn of scientific, research. IN-'
sides the utility of 'these sciences, their study
id the philosophy, history rind poetry,iif the
Creator himself; ;written through ‘eternity;
Heaven, on earth, on,land mid sea; on•moun-•
twin and on river, as well as, on the humblest,
flower and most delicate leaflet. Nature is as
far-above art tie God ISaboVo man, and before'
these emanations of DIVinO fritellebt thewinks'
of than' shrink into nothingness, mut tire pro-.
per _types of his 'own instguitidstice.
blink and elevating and:glorious studies, which' •
make us acquainted with nature "arid demon-
strate the wisdom, 'goodness and power of the
Almighty Father.

Pardon- melorremarks co inadequate to the •
high character of the sUbject. Lot me for-
vently'hope that hero the AmoriCan mind Wilk'
take rpot,,elpand, giul_ilbnrialt=•-thathereLA)

' merican youth will cherish that gcaterous
anthitiinwhigh.will load thein rival: the
Newtsons and Shalcoliears- Of• tlio . Old, World,
and the Fr'anklins • iind Marshal's, of our' oivn

•.1 ••nt. • • , •
••

• .'glorious,'co untry, • • • • •••,,

'
• Mat,Cled Clewaand orowewitli Success thiS

'."• et V.''"• h"" *returnmeet expollon -mat u ton, ,may
to its founders in• the goodtfiney• create .andxeseiv.e in thcchescros of their :deSccritlent4

muneration for thielqUhl ski t' and,henei,"-
4ten"t eaten:Mae, •- • • ,

.

%iiiiio:6:;:':l:tift4.,';.:.•.oiitf:tit::',sn6fiiid,!

ADiiiiiiiilll. .OF •APOLITICIAN.
. .

The story7of Judge Douglass has suggested
to Fiel(4 of, the St: Louis Reveille, the following
humorous-adVentlifeef a Missouri politician: '

The gentleMan of Illinois is .not the only
gentleman'swhase legs have led into, em-
barrassment. A political friend •of ours, e-
qually happy in his manners if not in his par-
ty,' with the Misiouri constituency, found him-
self,' while canvassing the Statelast summer,
for Congress; Mil in'a more peouliarperples-
ing than the Illinois Judgo. •

Thorn is a spot in the Southwestern part of
tho State known as the Terry FOrk of Honey

deliciOns localityno doubt, es' the
run ofhoney' is of course accompanied with

a corresponding flow of milk, and a mixture of
milk'. and honey, or at any rata, honey and
penoa is - a• ireqt evidenceof sublunary con-
tentment in every piaiso Where they enjoy
preaching.

Honey Rue,' further christianised by the
pr°senOo of an extremely hospitable family--
whoa° mansion—comprising onoapartment,
neithermore not:less—is renowned for never
being shut against the traveller, at tlio expense
of a rheumatism in hie shoulder, its numerous
unaffected cracks and spaces clearly 'hewing
that dropping the latch was a uselois formali-
ty. Tho venerable' host' and hostess; in' their,
ono apartment, usually enjoy the society of two
eons, four daughters, sundry doge.and niggers,
and as many lodgers as they may deem itpru-
dent to risk to risk tho somewhatequivocal al- ,

lOtment of sleeping,paAnois. On the night in
question, our frioad.aftor a hearty. supber, of,
ham and eggs, and a canvass ofthe Ferry Perk-
ers,.the old lady having.pointif out his bed,
felt very weary, and only lOokedfor an oppor-
tunity, to turn in,' though, the mosquitoes were
trumpingall, sorts of vaath,tind no not ap-
peared to bar them.. :The dogs •:flun.,them-f-
-selves along the floor, or again rose Otleisly
and sought the doorstep;the niggers stuck
their foot in the wet, warm ashes, the old man
stripped unscrupulously, and sought his share
of the cellapsedlooking.pilloW, and this sons
-Savaliorly-followed-his_examplo„leaving-tho
old woman, the gals and the stranger to settle
any question nf delicacy which might arise.

The candidate yawned, looked at the bed,
wont to the door, and looked at the daughters;
finally, in downright-rookleseness, seated hird-
self on the downy,' 'and commenced to pull
off his coat. Woll,.he pUlledoff his coat, and
then he Yawned, and thee ho; ; and,
then he called the old lady's attention fo the
fact-that it, Would never do to sleep in his mud-
dy trowsors, and then he undid his' vest, and
then he Whistled again, and then—suddenly an
idea of her lodger's possible embarrassment,
seemod-to flash uPon.the old woman,. and she

- .

jiot turn zouibooks round until. tlio
strang6r,gots into•bod.'

The!baelle were turned, and the stranger did,
.'elnto,l3ed,in leis than no firite;.when , the
liostess again Oak°. - ' * ,. .

. Reckon, stranger, as you ain't used to. us,
you had better kiver gp till the gals undresses,

. yon _,lladn't I' - ' , .

By this time our friend'asleopy fit was Over,
and though lie dfd kive'r up as desired, some
hew or other the old counter pane was equally
kind in hiding his blushes, and favoring his
sly glances. The nyniphs wore soon stowed
away, for their,weresneither bustles to unhitch

...
nor corsets to unlace,bv en their inamma,:evi
dently tuAions not to soother her guest, con-
siderably relieved him, by saying—-

' You can unkiver now, stranger, Pm mar-
ried folks, and you hain't ate-ared .or mo, as I
'reckon.'

The stranger happened to bo 'married folks'
himself—haunkivored and turned his bank
with true connubial indifference as far so the
ancient lady was concerned, butwith regard to
the gals, ho declared .that his half-raised curiL
osityinspired themost tormenting dreams of
mermaids that ho ever experienced.

Interesting Agricultural Facts.
Somerecent experiments in wheat and flour

go to prove that'both contain Water, and that
the quantity is more in cold countries than in
warm.. InAlsace, from 16 to 20--por cent.—
'ln England, from 14 to 17' por cont .In the
,United States, from 12 to'l4 por cent. • This
accounts for the fact that the same weight of
Southern flour yieldsi more than the-Northern.
English wheat3leldi 13 pounds More. to the
quarter than the; South. :Alabama flour, it is
said, yields 20 percent more than Cinninnati,
according to the authority of 'ono of the Meet
extensive London bakers, absorbs. 8 or 10 per,
cent. more into bread than English. The war=
merthe countryi-thembre is the -water-dried,
out of tho grain, before it ripens, , and hence,
When made into bread, it absorbs wateragain,,
and it is therefore More.valuable. • Profestior
Beek has written a.Report for the Patent Of-
-doerinwhich-he-shoure:ihat the:presence-of
water unfits thetio'articles for preservalion. ....-
Thehooks of single :Inspeetor `YCirk
city ShoWod that in 1847 he inipected 216,67 Q
barrels of flour and musty'flour., In hie °pin=
ion, leas on those was $250,000, EverYyear, thO total loss in tho,Cnited States. from
moisture in wheat and flour is, catitnated at
fronis3,ooo,ooo to $5,000,000. To remedy
this great evil, the grain should be well ripe-
ned before harvesting and well, dried before
being Stored-in a good dry granray.
ing preferable. The my.lo •t:,ocrtaiiii6g
theanunint of, mater *nia4
sample, say five ounce!}, weig„lx it ciliefifir
Jy. t. in 14. dry vassal,.,„whioh _should ,
hefttO by bo.ilx3fl2rittc)r, go'ven
hoinS, weigh it carefully,, until it .loses,•no
more,,wcight. .Its less. of ..weight sivsws
origina4umeinit of: water. J.. • •

tie,..l9aptain," said a ragged, country ur-
chin, to a city dandy with an. Imo:ions() shirt
;collar, Captain' arezou goingto haul manure
tokhayt" , •

, ,t,Nol you ragged.rasoal, ,what makes you
queatipnr,-

you'vo got such a Mandarin'
big pair of side boards up."

7(3"'!:77Pi'!".. 41°°: "86, Pf. !IPir4ufq.
ktlooking iß.)yclous9oket, oFtya thePorIrlot, ,iene a man about Half tons .ovin tap-
ping at thci'l.!9st OfEtoo fpr 9 giq ocCog-

i~ ~~ ialj Yr .j, h:~ S~•u:.J i

~~urtri~.
Tlke-Waild to Brligliit Before Thee.

llr riT,z

The world is bright before thee,
It's summer flowers are,Tildhe ;

It's cairn, blue sky is o'er time—
Thy,bosem, virtue's shrine;

And thine•tho sunbeam gpien
To nature's morning hour, .

Pure, warm, as when from heaven,
Itburst on Ikton's bower.

There•is a. song nf sorrow--

The death dirgeofthe gay—
That telli ere dawn ofmorrow,

Them:harms may fade away;
That sun's bright beam be shaded,

' That sky be blue no More, •
The summer flowers be faded, •

And youth's warm promise o'er.

Believe it not: thoughionoly
The evening hour may be,

Though belinty's bark eau only
Float on a summer sea—

Though time thy bloom is stealing,
There's still,'beyond his art,

The wild flower 'wreath of feeling—
The sunbeam of the heart.

. , .ThOparsult.Was CoUtizier ed'fot, fite .
til, at length; he irae recalled by GeneralBoyd
in perSon. Ho had already disregarded • 'two
sueeessive orders to the same offeet, stint by
`Geh:- Lapilli,' saying., tcr the aids-de-camp who
game to him, (orie' Of 'atria' sleep den.
,Worth, and.' the" other' Vandverititi,)

titir:diMeral does not inorr- that I have the
enemywithin mypower minutes
shall ei4turo Isle wliele'fore.o.'6'
, In point of fact; Scott was' already 'in the

midst' Of the stragglers,.with' 'their.
main body in full sight. llo•Wotild not have
boon overtaken by Boyd, but that hebad wait-
ed fifteen Minutes foi dolonei Burn, his senior
officer; whobad-consented to -servo underbins:
Thisiast Colonel bad, just crossed the river
frem thelFive-Mile* Meadow, itt:the'rear of the
mainb '• hody 'of e one y, with one troop Of
horse, and was then waiting the landing of a-
nother, noir More than'half :way over. This
force oenstituted.the precise;additional force
which' was ivanted.hy Scott to make gbod the
assurances he had sent to GeneralLewis. With
the recall of ,Sitottfront the pursuit of the en-
emy. 'ended' • the ,'battle, and, capture of Fort
George. Tho-Amorican loss was 17 killed, and
42 wounded;' British lois; killed,l6o woun-

ded, and'l4o prisoners. One of -the- objects
set forth in the plan.of: the campaign was thus
diMidedly accomplished! '

This engagement was not without some. in-
cidents, one of, which may serve both to illus-
'trate the charipier of Scott, and the gallantry
of-the American army. Scott, as we have nar-
rated; had turneil from the head of his column
to enter Fort George and,seize the British flag.
Just-behind hid was Colonel Moses Porter, of
tlioartillery. On'entering the and find-,
ing-oott there,,Porter said, -." Confoundyour
long legs, Scott,.you have got in before me."

Nomore Vothiand -Train-id!
Will notsome ofcour many-legal friends--

for wo have not a few, albeit' we very unfre-
quently patronise the calling—inform us what
is the law of this caes, which we derive from

-a--oorrespondent-learned=in-that-scioncia-An-
honest Dutchman once lived in one of the
"Rural Diatricts," who scarcely knew enough
to catch dad, yet quid' drive home his broth-.
er's cows, saw his wood, and do sundry small
".ehares" abollt the house., lie had as definite
an idea of political.prineiples as a horso has
of •silk stockings, bnt at every contested elec-
tion-ho•• •Ivairsura_to_voteNot because hotook
any interest in thestoi, but because the active
elcetioneorors would go for him; „and, as it.af-
ter-many years turned out,,boca.use he thought
he was obliged to note. Ile had no "sides" in
politics, but voted with those who brought him
up to the This soon -became so -well
known to the -b'hoys thereabouts, that. when

Brommy" madehisappearance,' there ensued
a grandpulling andhauling tosee, whichshould
Rio hfyitothe end of'.tioirie-WhiellPar=
ty should havo'his vote. Tin these affrays,

Poor " Browny" would sometimes be roughly
handled ;. not infrequently in thefinalionsura-
motion-6'c this highest not 'of a • freeman, ho

bec3mo somo'lvhat denuded,inhis putermati;.
in plain English, the fellow's nook was some-
times almost broke, and his clothes fairly torn
off his back. Still "Brommy" •bore his trib-
ulations with christian fortitude, and year 'Af-
ter year thus gave his vote, amid much tribe-
lationl. however,:was not " Brommy's',
only,alilietion. 116 was "obliged to " train"
too. lit company training and general train-
ing ..!Brommy". was' duly warned, and ap-
peared armed and equipped as the law directs.
'But it was all hay-foot straw-foot with him.—
lie knew as little of tactics as ho did of poli
tics, and -with the same imperturbable gravity
he bore the laugh of thdboys and the jeers of
the-"unwashed" as a sar,'Whieh ho dis-
played asan elector. DWI this 'thee poor
" 13rommy" dreadedtheoleetienand thetrain-
ings as he'did losing the cofraor ikeldflg n, load
Of swamp oak. By-and-by, the time arrived
.to which "BrOmmy" had :loftedfor,many a
weary year. Ile attained the,age ofSorty-five,
beyond which no man isobliged;to-trali:;. and
it was with him--a jubileeq invyard,-to be sure;
but nevertheless quite real. ;The next election.
was a severely contested One, and Viey came
after hiukas usual to go and vote. - !Bit nel—l
lie resisted all importunity and., disregarded
every threat. Both sides came foi him, but all
in vain. Ho had the same answer' for both :

," Clear from training—elear from' votingl"L--
Poor "Brommyl" , Jle lived to three-score-
and-ten, hut ho.nover voted again.

Parting scene'between two. Irishmen.
Irishmen generally speaking, are not noted

for any great forotheught Colonel:sling theirtem-
poral :welfare, but in anything relating to the

tkey ~(4hibit an unu:Sual; Share. of
shrewdness, as illustrated in thefolloiving ease;
which oeoUrred on the frontier of-the State of
Maine,--tietween--Jenuny.M'aeo -and---Pat Aldo,

Patbeing .sailed to visit his dying neighbor,
Tommy M'Gee, and hearing.hili last words of
farewell, before "shalling.off Lis mortalcoil"
ho donned his best suit of olothes, and smooth-
ing his usually cheerfulphiz into unusual dav-
ity, raade'hie api)earanee. at the bedside of' his
Old friend. 1:11:on. • meeting Joinmy;•1 of-
elaitnad:

Jqiitiny, I understand.. the., doctors
given ye up.' •

.Yli, Pdt, itFi.mos.t ovor wid me.'. • '
Joininy,' said 'Pat after a pause, ye

haveiet'beerr 'ircat miner • yiell go to • the
plnc&'good _ • . \

..• , : .% •

• ‘oli,',yeii, Pat—to be shut.° Pstolo a bit of
geverelment

lore -miff Vo ye,'. daid Pat, talariz. eJAm
'thy's-hana; aShunring a diplomatic
ye -raieho the(good pitioe;loll, ilieM'you'ra
miquain'ted

Hero Pat staked for the door, but; es if
suddenly thinking of Jetrany's dishonesty fn
stealing the. .gevernment •timber, wheeled'
roundlo hiairleadi and'eeriously'and earntlaty
ly exclaimed:, : .L

'Rut Jemmy, if anything liniVeatt teye that
e should go, idthe other Idaon-,- jiist tell them

ye.don't knew a diyit of' 'word 'ithoUt Me!
neolfcoxeslitwo Weono

other e
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LAST:WAR' WITH EN(4.1410.-
• .eftfitTni ,OT roux Dzirit

LIANT BXPLOITS 9or,
SCOTT AND OTHERS:
Tn pern‘eindthe;iite

Edward D:
that the gainpai.on tBlO opened isrith'one Of.
the inost brilliant actionsof It 'irsts. „

the-oapture Of ygrli; ties qapital Of 'JpporCa=
nada; by the AbioriCanireejosi under, the Corn.
mond of.Geit..l)Oarbern. The Briny wash-Lad-
ed from‘the squadron, 'of:Ceancoclore!Chaun-
coy; and the assailing party was led;hy Pike.-
The' place 'Was-captured; with a tat)* number'
of_prisoners, _and,the pritish.'ikali4 material
there collected deatioYed. At tlainitnent 'of
sucoose a magazine
killed' by the fall of a :sane, •- like
Wolf, in the arms of victoiy,, and the-tears
of grief and joy were ininglingiogetl4at the:
story pf the battle which was Won and of the,
hero who died.

. .letter'Afrom General Pike, 'yviltiOn to liia
father, then living near iCincinnatii'vs
acteristio and prophetic.' Ile,wrote
embark to morrow in the fleet at Stiokit's Harr'
bor, at the Head of a column of one thousand
five hundred choice troops on a'aeoret expedi.
tion. • * * * • *

Should'l bo thehaling Mortal destined toturn
the smile of war, will you not rejoieeteill my
,fathert Mayheavon ba propitious and. smileon the cause of my 'countri.'ll4 it wo 'are
destined to fall, may my fall'bei, like VVOlfe's=.-:
to sleep in the arms of victoty_.", Alto wish
was fulfilled. '

It was just after this event that dol. Scott
joined the army at-Fort- Nittant.tt. 'lie joined
in the capacity of Adjutant Genesa_VCohlef_cf.
the staff,) ander the commando Major Gran-ernl'Aearborn, Though thus engitge4 inistaft
duties, he insisted* upon -tlie right,- and, it ,was
conceded, of commanding hieloriniJiegimenton
extraordinary oceasiOnti. The prinoiyial staff-
officor'was ilien now to the ;they, 9iid upon
Scott devolved the duty of orgenitini.the de-
tails of the several departments, widen'he did
-to-the-satiethetten-obop-army:And-eonarean--
,der:

On the British -aide- of ho illigariv was 'a
peninsula,'of which Foit goorgo' Vitt,l3, the de7
fence. TUB position*General DearbOrti deter-
mined to carry. Ho Ives then at the head of
foiir or five thousand men, and was ce-opera‘
tint, with .Commodore Channoy, and naval
force. :/trrctigementa were made for an attack
on the nerningof the ;27th of May. At a
Clock A. M.i• the fleet weighed anchor, and
beibre four the troops .viCro all. On _beard the

The embarkation wus mode three Miles east
of our Fort Niagara.- It was made is sir divi-
sions of boats. ,In theTfirstwas.Colonel Scott,
who led the advancedgnard, or foOorn :hope,
a service jo which ho had ispeelittlyvolenteer-
ed. ~ In,tho seopnd. was Colonel-Al4eittrc'etter,'
With-the-field 'folloiceed the,bri=
irides of.'Oetteralpoid,'Winder; Chandler, end
a reserve under Colonel A. Aficeitb.:!' •
, In the meantime Commodore 'Clitiunby lied
directed lids schooners to anchor close in shore;
so:notir as to cover the landing of AIM troops,
and scour by -their lire the ,woods and plain
whereval• the enemy might make -his. appeart.
once. Captain Perry, a friend of Scott's, hadjoined Commodore Chauney, "fiam-Erie, on the
evening of the 25th, and gallantly volunteered
his'services in superintending the debarkation
of-the-troops. It was an-operation-of nicety,-
in, consequence of the wind, the current, a
heavy surf, and the' early cinnineneecl
the enemy, lie was present wherevor he mild
be useful, nnder showers of musketry. Fle
accompanied the advandb guard, through the
surf; and rendered special iervices,„ 'of which

len. Scott has sines spoken in, the highest
t rms of commendation. , It was the budding
forth of that professional,skill, arid that, brave
an gene'rous condimtwhich soon bletitiiidolif
in the glory which new surrounds-the name of
the hero of Lake Eric( • •

'Col. Scott offeoted his landing on theBritish
shore of Lake Ontario at ,nino‘e'elook in the
morning, in good order, at half a milo from the
village of Newark, now Niagara, and the Same
distance West of ill° mouth of the mouth of
the river. Ito formed his • line on the •beaoh,
covered by an irregular bank; which surfed as
a partial shield againstthe enemy's fire.• This
bank which was from sovon to• twololootheight, he had to Beale against thellyonots of
the too, Who lad drawn up hie forgo, some fif-
teen hundred mon, imincithately.o'n its
In the first attempt to ascend, the Vnerny.pnsh-
ed book thoUssailinte. fienoralßoarbo*, who
was still in the ComModore's ship; easing with
his glass Scottrall liackwaril uponthe .hetiel,-
burstinteitears,-exeltdmang Heiti'lost heis
killed!" Scott's fall..wes, however, momenta-ry: Recovering himself, and rallying his.mon,
he're.asconded the bank, knocking up the en-
emy's bayonets, and took a positron at the edge
d...azttvino-r a littlowayv in advaneo.-A-sharp
action of about twenty Minutes .in length en-
sued. It was short and desperate, ondind in
the total rout of the enemy at every point;

with' hi's artillery, and
Boyd )vitli a part of his brlgade,lad landedin
tho roar of the-advance gua,;(l,, and slightly
participated in, the :clese the-action. Soott
Pursued tho out ne,far •astifir,,i(illage, where;
he traajoined, by the Gth regiment of.infantry
under the command Of Col; James

11's the column was George
pursitit,SOott Itartted fromnotaa prisoners who'
were caught running out that the,gatrisourros
about twalitidon,and blare/ tip,the place." Two.companies Were instantly iligrhicelrd' front the:
head of his cOldam,'tio stirs the -Work,
and its stores. ."‘ Tr """ '.

At the .clistaneenf dome eighty itsces'-frotni
the fort ; ono'ofiti'insgszitiestoilcrociorli 89btt
was' struck with's pleat , of tlinbjr;-throivri (lel;
his:honso, and mph; HO nevertheless'caused the gate 'Wily forced,! arid woe the first
to enter. With 'his 'on'n; hand he took'. down the
British flag thiin waving dyer

rentindod'by hie prisonois of.the danger
incurred freni:atdoelort,hoqiiiielited
itiintinuin and Sccicktott: to" enriirdi

14''the; ie
treating garrison ti 9 tWci '6 theidanafl:TB is 'fort hirdlbsen ,reildrirakliptipabl4l?i:iliss
Wirrerferiis'iaidrii'A"OV6-'4l;fialta
its oapturayai but the Avorit'ola fewtniriutes
Th in acoompliand, Beatt,.TernOml4l.l.aadi wars
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Wo take the'following ample of MMeiatlen
oratory from the Waverly Magazine:, ,

"Fellow- citizens - and horses lt-Ilurrith I— -

There's got to be a war I'm in for ,whipping
GreatBritain right off, without stopping for
compliments! We mast hustle the British lion
heels over head out of the everlasting borders
of this hero Western Continent! ,'lliurah for '
the annexation of Canada! We must havethe • .
critter, nook and heels, if wo have towed° in ~

blood•up to our knees to pull itfrom the horns
of John Bull! 'Wo must do it! repeat a-.
gain, we must do it, if we have 'to. drive' th-o
pick-axe of vengeance clear to 'the handle in
Johnny'saddled brains Wher's the possum-

-

whose little soul don't echo them sentiments f
Ha ain!ttowhero and never Was. Can't yet '
and Land every one of us, rouse up the wolf
of human miter till he'll paw the whole of Old
England clear downbeloWleiv Witter markt—-
yes, sir-ee ! Every citizen of this of -

froia Or owl on the hemlock stub to thePres.'
ident in his great arm-chair, We favor of this
all-thundering and liberti-spreading measure:---
Just lot these idoaspop into theUnited States
cranium fairly, and see ifinenrthquakeshout

Bursting fromi twenty six millions of Indiarub-

her lungs, don't shake the whae earth—'Orack
the zenith, and knock the very; poles aver! ! •
I tollyou there is nothing this eido of. the mil-

leninmliko our'own over lasting national
stitutions 1 nor youcan't scare-up a flock of

eivilizedheings, on the face of the whole uni-
versal terra firms, who know so Well how to

defend 'and spread them.. Wher's the Yankee '
wlio,wont fight for his country within three

Anertors of an inch of his life, if it " trice!
his sOid:-yes, and hip "upperleather, too
What's England? 'Why, it ain't nothing at all ,!

scareelyl' Bede Samwill take it yet for
'pocket handkerchief- to blovi_hie nose..upon,
when he gets a cold Wear° "bontidto wake
up snakes," and no mistake. Let us once get

hold of the jobin' right earnest,-with all of

'Cecile Sam's boys, and if we don't dig a liol6.
ascleep as eternity with.the spade of Yankee t
"spunk, -and scream the grease spots off the face '
of theuiforg world, andpitch ..theta end'o
ver end clear to the bottom of it, then I-mune, •

two legged crocodile !" rWhen this Is , done,
you will see the great roaring eagle of libefty
flapping his broad Wingsup and downthe;OW
of -tho world, like a big rooster crowing on the,
top of a barrel! !--Why yoa'are all ready anti

primed for the onset--all•you...want is a live
abider-two-of-fire-droPpod,--on... gyour...dovoted
heads to touch you off 11 Methinks the flash-
es of fire in your. eyes 7to-d4y, forebode blood
and thunder; only mind that you-don't flash, ,
in tho pan! 'lf youall do yours boundenduty
in this crisis, you'll, spit the tobacco -juice of '
determinationin JohnPull's • oyes till he •bas

the " blind staggers," when ' 'you can take hire
by tho tail and sling-him beyond all rocelleo,
iron Rouse :ye-irOuse ye.-let the shoUt.
penetrate C 1V04.1190k and ovanel. of North'4;-•
morica—rem. the;tip topof iliitArObi regions-
clear to 'the et:Mits. of Gibraltar; Canada, and •
Vie United States forever: . Begat in a '
whOop-r-horn inblood-Leradledia,thunder,_aral '
brought up in glory! Let's liquor, boys!"

_
„

Hoosier Courtship.
•

Scone: A log eahin boa Sting ingle room;
ono half of which is occupied by twobeds, ono
containing the hold folks" andbaby, the oth-,

or whose duty by day is to stand beneath tho
shadow of its loftier mate laden with-fife
younger members.

Ezekiel—(in a whisper)—"l ayirew tow gosh;
Sary, I luv ye."

Sary—(in a higher key)—" Good t Zoke,
I'm glad on' t."

Ezokiel—" Will yer hey me ? that's what I
want to know?"

Sary—(looking ostonbilrod)—" Hov 'yo? to

be sure, I Gelato to."'
Zeice—" When will-we iotspliced?" , _

Gary—" Wall, holm, thotA-whnt rl/0 boon
thiukin' on;. I tolled dad that of so bo he'd go
'to mill to-morror, we'd kctjined next day.".

Zrko—" Yer did? wall, then, swap a buss
with me."

Fathert-(from the bed)—choice, now, var
mints, of you'iy got the bizrums a'tiled, dew
quit for to-night; ye make Bich a raoket, a fol-
iar might as well try to sleep inhedlam."

TILE LAST LYNCIIIITIIIGTEAGEDY.-Th9 Char.

lottesville (Va.) Advocate, of the 6thinstant,
in alluding to the reeont dreadful. tragaily,
says:

"Missnirris lea raving mauler, and threat-
ens to paten end to her existence if her lover , •
shoald not survive his wound. Mr. Morris'
proceeded home with his daughter and the
corpse of dila son, expecting that the
calamities whichhad befallen them wouldcause
the death of his wife.. . - • • •

!Thus has ended ono' of the :most terrible
,tragedies that ever occurred upon the soil of
'Virginia. Nothing is wanting to readekit
45omplete—love, misery, madness • and 'death
'make tipthe scenes of the bloody'dramc. .We
trust that so awful a lesson will note lost
upon the community." . •

• • •

DM." Como .horn, my, little. nutn,"„_oltiAitu:
gentlemanto a youngster four•years lofage;,
while.sittingin o, pailor where a lurge_oompu-,
ny wore, assembled. 44 Do .yoti.L.l*3!,..nrlu

wyoB tir,,l„.th:;ul.: I • .„

W.. ho:antI:40m let ma hoar
You•nro trio u1uAtji..4,141:;:9413,4,4,9r,,hiatt. ,y,

Jot nightriu.the

:mixahero
ivtho being invitoa. L 9.0s 6 +beur'a 4,401,4 4
hiqyg 'his
guilty uflaofore.:'

Sol—A young gentleman the other slay a 5

ed a young lady -.what she thought of ratirriago
in general? •

"Not imbuing:I can't toll,"as'lethe:replyi
" lint if you and I wore to put our Loads !to.
geiher, 116111 d giro you a !lefuaito answer."

ttia.,,Molitor," iuid squarebuilt tirobini
libc;ut fito'years'ola, duretnly"tetithiii•

siuxuStlifibg.:T. "I titian* 6,ite+,
r,y.boy my tbisli'bui

• .6We ao, .a Amp)
&de'all,aipati9Rit!of ike,ookop Ns# our,
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